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IFfamousous bournajournajournalistlist a-skaskss
info on famous pilotpaot

ira B harkey jr
department of journalismofjournalism
university of Aalaskalask a
college alaska 99701

dear mr rock
Is it possible for the following to be run as a letter to the

editor
I1 am researching for a biography of alaska aviation pioneer

noel wien anyone having material orar anecdotes about wien andlorand for
who is willing to be interviewed is invited to write me at the above
address or at 26261010 charing road columbus ohio 432243 2 2 1lj1 would
especially like td hear about wien from a nativenatives point of view

many thanks to you sirir
Conlicordiallyally
fislfslisl ira harkey

lealeadersers struggle 0 0
contincontinuedtied from page 1

tanana chiefs alice brown ke-
nai native association harry
carter kodiak native associa-
tion margaret nick AFN secre-
tary emil notti AFN president
and willie hensley northwest
area native association

A second motion was then
considered which would ask
goldberg to reconsider his resig-
nation this passed in a 12 to 8
vote with alice brown wilma
ketzler flore lekanof frank
degnan john borbridge cecil
barnes harry carter eben hop-
son joe upicksoun willie hens-
ley margaret nick and emil
notti voting in favor of the
motion

voting against the motion
were harvey samuelson ray
christianson bill paul don
wright shirley tucker emil mc-
cord richard frank and moses
pauken

native leaders more unified
now than the confusion of last
weeks meetings might have indi-
cated are angry at recent rumors
and charges which threatened to
bring about a major crisis within
the leadership

much of this anger is directed
at the attorneys who represent
some of the regional native or-
ganizations

one of these edgar paul
boyke who until his resignation

monday represented the natives
of the kodiak area recently
charged that justice goldberg
might receive as much as 50
million in fees for representing
AFN

william hensley state repre-
sentativesenta tive from kotzebue and the
voting delegate for the north-
west area native association
responded to this charge

this is so absurd that it
hardly needs comment said
hensley justice goldberg has
from the beginning divorced him-
self from any participation in
setting the fee in fact I1 am
quite certain that he was going
to do this at considerable self
sacrifice 111v

tlingit haida delegate john
borbridge was also disturbed at
some of the confusion and rum-
ors which have resulted

all that we have asked for 11

he said was the opportunity to
assert our rights and this has7happened

any form of paternalism
however deliberate well intenanten
tionedtinned or inadvertantinadvertent can only
be in derogation of our desire
for maximum self determination
and detract from our dignity and
self respect borbridge said

another native leader aleut
league delegate flore lekanof
thought that the attorneys have
hindered AFN efforts to resolve
many of the more important
issues

Aatt meetings lekanof
states attorneys sometimes
talked so much that the native
representatives didnt get a
chance to speak he also indi-
cated that the lawyers might nnotpt
work for the most desired settle-
ment

the frame of mind is very
important lekanof said the
attorneys may be afraid to ask
for too much

one of the most angry re-
sponses was given by AFN presi-
dent notti to recent allegations
that AFN may have been acting
illegally and that it was not
empowered to represent alaskan
natives

if AFN isnt representative
then the AFN board isnt repre-
sentativesenta tive and the regional or-
ganizations are not representa-
tive the board is elected by
regional organizations which
claim to represent their people
notti said

despite rumors and charges
the consensus of opinion among
native leaders reflects a desire to
return to the matter of achieving
a unified stand on settlement of
native land claims

many feel that the most press-
ing need is to reinstate justice
goldberg as AFN counsel 161I

believe thatthat a survey would show
that the natives would over-
whelmingly vote to retain gold-
berg wlliewillie hensley said 1I
think that most people believe
that we need him

US representative howard
pollock added strength to this
position monday in appealing for
justice goldberg to reconsider

his resignation
in my humble estimation

the natives of alaska desperately
need the ability and prestige of
a competent and dedicated at-
torney such as you who has
served his country in such prom-
inence competence and dignitydigh ityl
pollock said

the AFN leaders will meet
again saturday more hopeful
because of goldbergs telegram
they now wish to achieve a
unified position on settlement
of the land claims placing the
highest priority on that matter

CHEMAWA
continued from page 5

may 4
today I1 was checked out of

the marion hotel and came back
to campus at 11113030 am I1 had
dinner and supper there and arl-
ene and quona northway went
to portland airport with me
also robert demit

its really nice to see all the
children I1 know and I1 meet some
children too I1 really like che
mawabawa I1 used to miss home after
one night but this time I1 didnt
miss home until sunday morningworning

while I1 was there I1 got to
meet mr and mrs jesse matt
whoho were teachers in tetlincetlin
1946 and 47 and sure hope to
see them again

I1 got in portland airport 630
pm and left 745 pm and got
to seattle about 830 pm and
we were supposed to leave 930
but our flight light went out so
we left 1130 pm to fairbanks

we came in may 5 at 110000
am alaska daylight time and
today I1 leave for cathedral bluffs
lodge 1100 am and I1 stay over
night there and may 6 880000
am I1 came back home here to
tetlincetlin and I1 really glad to be
home again

I1 really enjoyed my trip and
also chemawachemakaChem awa I1 dont care what
they said for chemawachemakaChem awa oregon
but im telling you I1 am all for
chemawachemaka indian school chema
wa oregon theres nothing we
should change there

children learn lots there not
only reading and writing and
spelling but outdoor jobs and
workshops the boys and girls
do lots too so our children are
learning everything
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graduating from victory high school are
top row left to right gust bartman of manokojanoko
tak robert nanalook of togiaktogjaktorjak oley nicklienickiiejrjr
of cantwell and adam aposik of togiak bot-
tom row marie jacobs of aleknagikAleknagik eileen

victory highhigh seschoolhooI1 graduatesgraduates 11
the graduation exercises of

victory high school and the
arctic bible institute will be
held on friday may lath16thl6th at
730 pm at the scenic park
bible church in anchorage

rev robert lee acting dean
of the alaska bible college is
slated to deliver the commence

chuckwukchuckwakChuckwuk of aleknagikAleknagik patsy johns of copper
center and mayr liz blue of togiak not
shown are stoney nicklie cantwell marie
small quinhagak and paul boskoffskyBos koffsky

mentmerit address these two schools
comprise the arctic training
center located at mile 95 on the
glenn highway

this is the completion of ten
years of operation at this loca-
tion victory high school is a
christian high school which pro

vides secondary education for
native alaskansalaskasAlaskans

the arctic bible institute is
a specialized school offering in-
structionst in biblical studiesstudfesstadies for
training of nativenatives christian lead-
ers this is the first graduating
class of the institute

lawyers dispute
gov keith miller answers tundra times 1 quemerquemesquerriesQuerries

this week gov keith millers
fairbanks office called tundra
times and asked the newspaper
whether it had any questions for
the governor

the editor hastily wrote three
questions due to pileuppileus of work
at that time and the second
question came out unclear and
vaguevaguestvagueitit read

now that goldberg is recon-
sideringsi his withdrawal do you
think his services for the natives
will be effective

the question should have read
now that goldberg is reconsid-

ering his withdrawal and should
he be reinstated do you think
his services for the natives will
be effective it was unfortunate
that the question on the editors
part was vague and we extend

our apapologies0 I1OSIes to gov miller
the following are questions

by the newspaper and answers
by the governor

QUESTION the alaska na-
tive land claims matter in our
state is easily one of the serious
situations facing alaskansalaskasAlaskans what
do you think of the native organ-
ization regional lawyers criticism
of justice arthur goldberg as
chief counsel for the alaska
federation of natives

ANSWER unfortunate situa-
tion however the discussion is

between lawyers and I1 prefer to
leave it to the lawyers

QUESTION now that gold-
berg is reconsidering his with-
drawal do you think his services
will be effective

ANSWER the question isnt
clear but I1 would say that he
would remain effective

QUESTION how do you
think the native organization law-
yers behavior affected the na-
tive organizations

ANSWER this is a dispute
between lawyers

SATELLITE TV
continued from page 1

national educational television
gravel said investment amounts
indicate that the annual invest-
ment per pupil to bring educa-
tional television to every class-
room in alaska would be less
than a taxi ride across washing-
ton he concluded

sen gravel also released a
letter to NASAs administrator
dr thomas 0 paine in which
the senator requested evaluation
of investment figures for various
options in the india program

goldberggoldber9 telegramelegram
continued from page 1I

der that proposed contract the fee was to be determined by dis-
interested parties and to be subject to approval of the secretary of
the interior moreover I11 told all concerned that I1 would provide
additional safeguards for the natives rights

furthermore at my direction all facts concerning mr wein
bergs activities on the native land issue were submitted in a detail-
ed letter to the department of the interior and a ruling was re-
quested on the issue of whether mr weinbergWein bera hadahad a conflict of
interest mr weinberg and I1 understood and stated publicallypublic ally that
he would receive no compensation for any services if it was deter-
mined that he had a co-nflictconflict

under these circumstances I1 am at a loss to understand why
there has been a dispute concerning the role of counsel and coun-
sels fees or why my motives and those of my associates have been
questioned

I1 need not remind you that the AFN must develop its substan-
tive

T
position on the merits promptly during the week of april 28

AFN representatives stated publicallypublically in washington that thethenana-
tives position would be presented to the senate in the near future
furtherfurthetfurthermoremore hearings by thethl house committee on interior and
insular affairs are scheduled to commence id a fewfewwbeksweeks thus it
is imperative that the AFN utilizing the best advice available get
on with the difficultaaskdifficultAask of formulating its positionitsposition onsubstahliveonsubstahtivejrmatters as time is of the essence

if I1 were satisfied that there would be an end to the controversy
which has artarisensen involving1.1 the relationship of various attorneys
and that all concerned would promptly devote their energies to
making sure that the position of the alaska nativesnatrvenativeS was properly
formulated and presented I1 would jrreconsider rnywitmy withdrawalcvawal the
continacontinucontinuati6aaaionation ofbf the controversy Is bound to have the effectoreffectofeffect of di-
verting the natives from consideration of the substanfiyeutxstanfiyq jssuesjesues

it islstihis still my conviction iththatifthatisa trift1if1 the land fissueis su e is to be resolved
fairly and eexpeditiously it is imperative thatthatahet1hethe natiyesmlainltalnlniativelsp14iawri
their cohesion that they act together althwlthwltrtdheone voice that they
proceed with dispatch and that their energy and resources bofnofnot bsbar
dissipated in collateral disputes

sincerelysince rel youyoursrs
s a-rtharthu rar4adlrdl G 0 id be rg


